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Decis ion :No. _.,l.j6t;,&7 ..... 9QO~5J-

BBr:'ORE TEE PUBLIC 'OT ILIT IES CC'MMISSION OF, Tw STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

Application of Consolidated Freightways) 
Corporation of Delaware, a corporation~) 
for authority to charge les~ than mini-) 
mum 'rate,s, :f'or the transportation of ) 
calcined petroleum coke. ) 

Applic'ation l~o. 46902 
(Piled August 18, ", 1962;.) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Consolidated Freishtways Corporation of Delaware holds 

radial highway co:nmon carrier, highway contract carrier and city" 

carrier permits. It also holds certificates to operate as a highway 

common carrier and as a petroleum irregular route: carrier between 
, 

points not involved in this proceeding. 

By Decision No. 66162, dated October 15" 1963;, in Application 

No. 45744, applicant was authorized, as a highway'contract carrier, 
, ' , 

to assess a rate less than the applicable minimmnrate on certain 

transportation which it performs for Great Lakes Careon C~rporat1on. 

That authority is, scheduled to expire with October 19, 1964. By this 

application, authority is sought to continue to' proVide said transpor-
, , 

tation at less than the applicable minimum rate for an add1tional'one-

year period. Applicant also request,s that the authority be mOdified 
, " 

" 

by increasing the authorize'd rate from 62 cents to 63 cents,' per' ton.1 

1No authority for the increase 'is required from th1.s,:Commission ' 
'inasItuch as applicant, insofar as this proceeding is concerned, 
per:f'orms the service as a highway permit carrier for "lhieh' only mi."'li
mum rates have been established.; Authority to, use the sought rate 
after October 19, 1961.r, is required, however"inasmuch ,as the 
proposed rate is below the minimum rate otherwise' appl:1.~able., 
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The transportation h~r~\in invclved is the. ltovementof 

calcined petroleum coke, in bulk, from the coke calcining plant of' 

Great Lakes CarbonCorporat10n, at Wilmington, to the: Port of long 

Beach for subsequent transfer 1nto vessels for export. According to 

a:jplieant, the distance between the po1.nt or orig1n anci point ot 

destination is 5.39 miles. 

According to the application, the export movements are 

irregular and. are responsive to orders rece1ved t:rom·customers a.s well 
" . 

as to arrivals at long .Beach of vessels, that are 'bound for ports'of 

call to which the coke is consigned. The application indicates that 

these vessel movements average from two to four each month, and that 

each vessel accepts troIt 2,000 to 9,000 tons of coke. It 1s also 

indica.ted that, notwithstanding the fact the movement herein is not 

cont1nuClus, the heavy volume handled in loading each vessel and the 

ext,raordinarily efficient bulk'loading facilities being utilized 

combine to ~ke the sought rate fully compensatory. 

Applicant states that it has :r.a.intained detailed and 

accurate figures of the cost of the transportation involved herein. 

Its revised cost study, identified as App:endix A to the application, 

indicates that the cost of the trans,portation involved herein, 

including an allowance for a reasonable profit, has increased during 

the past year due to increases in wages and other cos,t factors. 

Applicant declares that the shipper involved is, ag~eeable, to the 

proposed increase in the currently authorized rate and that ,both 

applicant and the shipper have found the transportation arrangement 

to' be mutually satisfactorY and beneficial. 

The cert:tficat:e of serv1cesh:ows' that a copy of the 

application was mailed to California Trucking Association on August 17, 

196~. ~o objection to the granting of the al',plication r..az .been . 

received. 
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In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds~ 
, ,I· , , 

that the sought rate is reasonaole for the transportat1o~'1nvolved 

herein. A public hearing is not necessary. The application will' be' 

granted.. L"'l ¥J'1ew of the impending expiration date of thccurrent 

author'ity, the order which 1"0110ws will be made et'fo'ctive October 19, 

1962,. .. 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

,. Consolidated Freightways Corporation of Delaware, a 

corporation, is hereby authorized to transport calcined petrol~ 

coke, in bulk, tor Great Lakes, Carbon Corporation, from that shipper's 

calcining plant at W,ilmington to the Port of long Be,ach at .. a rate o~ 

not less than 63 cents per, ton in lieu of the minimum rate otherwise 
1 

applicable .. 

2. The authority granted herein~hall, on and after 

Octooer 19,1962,., supersede the authority granted by Decision 

No. 66162 and shall expire with October 19 ... 1965. 

This order shall become ettective ,Octo'oer 19', 196~. 

Dated a.t San Francis,co, California, this 224 
September, 1962,.. 

I .. 

,I 

I 

dayo!' 

, Commiss10D.e~s.,.:,,~ , 
~\" '. 

' .. :. .", 
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